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Although women, male children
are also at risk for sexual assault and consequent long-term effects including major
psychiatric disorders, substance abuse, sexual dysfunction, and somatization syn-
dromes. Male patients sexually abused in childhood or adolescence may present to

the primary-care physician with specific interpersonal or developmental crises or with persistent
depression, anxiety, or somatic complaints. The physician can serve a therapeutic role by vali-
dating the patient's experience and can provide the patient with information on the prevalence
and consequences of male sexual abuse. Assessment of the impact of sexual abuse will rely on

the sensitive and systematic evaluation of critical variables related to the abuse. More severely
traumatized patients will require assessment for suicide potential and referral for mental health
services. (Arch Farn Med. 1993;2:29-33)

The sexual abuse of children is prevalent
in our society. Many individuals sexually
abused as children experience psycho¬
logical and emotional consequences that
endure into adulthood.1"5 Historically,
women have been assumed to be the
primary victims of sexual abuse, and lit¬
tle attention has been devoted to the na¬

ture, prevalence, or long-term conse¬

quences of the sexual abuse of men.

As a result, the dynamics and effects of
male sexual abuse are likely to be inad¬
equately understood by physicians, and
victims may be subjected to misinforma¬
tion and myths that interfere with
intervention.

Current research indicates that 2%
to 10% of men are sexually abused dur¬
ing childhood or adolescence, and many
experience significant and lasting

effects.2,6"8 These consequences may be
equal to or greater than those experi¬
enced by female victims for comparable
degrees of abuse.8"10 In addition, the dy¬
namics associated with the sexual abuse
of men have unique aspects differentiat¬
ing them from women.6 Consequently,
recommendations for intervention with
female victims may not be relevant for
male victims.

The adult male patient who was

sexually abused as a child presents to

the primary-care physician with compli¬
cated psychological issues. Spontaneous
disclosure of a history of abuse is un¬

likely although the presentation of rela¬
tionship difficulties, psychiatric symp¬
toms, and somatic concerns is common

and may serve as a clue to the physi¬
cian. Disclosure may often occur during
crisis, thus intensifying the clinician's
need for sensitivity and effective action.
It is essential that the family physician
recognize that male sexual abuse has se¬

rious long-term clinical, social, and legal
implications.11
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PATIENT REPORTS

Patient 1

A 47-year-old school administrator
had been married for over 25
years, and was a patient at the
clinic for the past 8 years. Well
liked and respected in the com¬

munity, he was very active in his
church and honored for his teach¬
ing and leadership skills. He pre¬
sented at the clinic with general
health concerns that included so¬

matic and psychological symptoms
consistent with moderate depres¬
sion. He indicated that he was ex¬

periencing marital difficulties, and
had been considering divorce.

In the years that the family phy¬
sician had taken care of the couple,
there had been no evidence of mar¬

ital problems; however, the patient
indicated that the relationship with
his wife had been distant for many
years. The current problem was pre¬
cipitated by the wife's insistence that
the couple assume caretaker respon¬
sibilities for his recently disabled fa¬
ther. The patient refused to con¬

sider this possibility and would
become enraged when his wife
brought it up.

After seeking reassurances of
confidentiality, the patient told his
family physician that he had been re¬

peatedly fondled and, on occasion,
sodomized by his minister father. He
had never shared this information with
anyone, including his siblings and
wife. The abuse occurred for approx¬
imately 5 years when he was be¬
tween 7 and 12 years old, after the
death of his mother. He was ashamed
about what had happened and ex¬

pressed hatred for his father.
In addition, the patient was con¬

cerned because he had begun "cruis¬
ing gay bars" and worried that he
might molest male students at his
school. He denied being sexually ac¬

tive with any men or children but
feared contact was inevitable. After
a prolonged discussion with the phy¬
sician, he hesitantly agreed to see a

therapist.

Patient 2

A male patient in his mid-20s was seen

by his family physician for complaints
ofdepression attributed to family con¬

flict. The patient had recently married
an older woman with two teenaged
children. The patient acknowledged
current alcohol abuse and previous co¬

caine use. He had recently initiated
contact with a psychiatrist.

After a number of office visits,
he revealed to the family physician
that he had been sexually assaulted
on repeated occasions between ages
8 and 13 years by a group of four
adolescent and adult men. He began
having flashbacks and nightmares of
the sexual abuse, became hypervig-
ilant and agitated and, at other times,
withdrawn and uncommunicative
for hours.

His symptoms intensified as he
recalled and disclosed details of the
sexual abuse. He began to exhibit self-
injurious behavior that included bang¬
ing his head against walls and cut¬

ting his arms with sharp objects. His
wife brought him to the clinic dur¬
ing one of these episodes, when he
threatened to cut himself because it
would "put the pain from my heart
on another part of my body." He was

admitted to a psychiatric unit for a

month but shortly after discharge, he
took an overdose of his antidepres-
sant medication. He was admitted to
the intensive care unit and, when
medically stable, was readmitted to
the psychiatric unit.

Following hospitalization, the pa¬
tient continued to have difficulties with
alcohol abuse and violent behavior.
His wife moved out of their apart¬
ment and he became involved in sex¬

ual relationships with male and fe¬
male partners. He also began to

express homicidal intent toward the
individuals who sexually abused him.

PREVALENCE OF MALE
SEXUAL ABUSE

Most prevalence studies of child¬
hood sexual abuse exclude male vic¬
tims, include only small numbers of

male victims, or fail to differentiate
abuse rates by gender.9 Prevalence
studies specifically examining male
victimization indicate rates that range
from 2% to 30% of all boys younger
than 16 years, but the majority of
studies suggest a rate between 2% and
10%.1213 International studies re¬

port similar prevalence rates.14·15 The
wide variance in prevalence rates is
believed to be due to differences in
the definition of abuse, methodolog¬
ical difficulties, and diverse sam¬

ples.9 The reporting rate for male sex¬

ual abuse is believed to be lower than
that for women but the number of
male children who are victims of sex¬

ual abuse has increased.1216 The
incidence of sexual abuse in the de¬
velopmental history of male psychi¬
atric patients is noted to be signifi¬
cantly higher than among nonclinical
samples,1417 and rates among the in¬
carcerated and sexual offenders are

similarly high.8·11·18
Case reports of the sexual abuse

of male children document that such
abuse can occur in infancy and
throughout childhood and adoles¬
cence. However, the typical male vic¬
tim of sexual abuse is between 8 and
13 years old,919 and the perpetrator
is most frequently a trusted male au¬

thority figure. Female perpetrators
have been implicated in a small per¬
centage of cases.8,20 In contrast to fe¬
male victims, male victims tend to
be subjected to more physical abuse
and threats; are more likely to be
abused by non-family members; are

at increased risk for anal penetra¬
tion; and are less likely than girls to

report the assault.8'9·16·19 When sex¬

ual abuse of a male child occurs within
a family, its consequences are be¬
lieved to be more serious due to the
violation of social taboos and issues
of trust.19

FACTORS THAT INHIBIT
DISCLOSURE

Disclosure of a history of sexual abuse
can be inhibited by psychological, so¬

cial, and cultural factors and by in¬
dividual belief systems. Repression is
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the psychological defense mecha¬
nism most commonly associated with
a failure to disclose a history of emo¬

tional trauma. Through repression,
the memory of the incident(s) is
blocked from recall, and may not re-

emerge without a specific precipi¬
tant; yet the event continues to drive
emotions and behavior throughout
the victim's life.21 Some victims may
fail to recognize an association be¬
tween psychological symptoms and
past sexual abuse, which may con¬

stitute another form of repression.14
Disclosure is also inhibited by cul¬

tural stereotypes and social stigma.
These include beliefs that men are not
victims and are nonemotional individ¬
uals in control of their thoughts, ac¬

tions, and behavior. Characteristics of
male socialization such as values of
self-reliance and reluctance to seek help
also make disclosure less likely. Sex¬
ual abuse of boys by male perpetra¬
tors also carries an implied relation¬
ship to homosexuality and shame about
an inability by victims to defend or

protect themselves.
Male victims often report that they

develop a pattern ofnondisclosure that
starts with their fear of retaliation, re¬

jection, and/or disbelief.19·21·22 In one

study only 25% indicated ever hav¬
ing told anyone at the time of the in¬
cident,'9 and Russell'3 suggests that
fewer than 6% of child molestation
cases are ever reported to official agen¬
cies. Sexual victimization is associated
with issues of power and domination,
which serve to reinforce the child's fear
of further victimization. This appre¬
hension continues into adolescence
when many victims report that they
would prefer to forget the abuse even

happened15·22 and that they believe no

one can understand what the expe¬
rience was like.19 Rates of disclosure
have been found to decrease with age.23

Other victims have pleasurable
memories of the attention they re¬

ceived, or recall having been sexu¬

ally aroused.21 They experience guilt,
shame, or confusion about these feel¬
ings. Some continue to associate the
events with the cognitive stages of
childhood, which reinforce self-

directed judgments of having been
bad or being punished. As a result,
they may not consider the perpetra¬
tor to have been abusive.9

It is critical to understand that
disclosure is an ongoing process,15 with
the tendency of male victims to omit
details.16·23 Victims make delayed, con¬

flicting, and unconvincing disclosures
in an unconscious attempt to defend
their self-esteem. Disclosure is a fright¬
ening process that compromises the
individual's coping mechanisms and
can lead to emotional and psycholog¬
ical decompensation.

There is a tendency to associate
disclosure or "breaking the silence" with
acceptance and resolution of the sex¬

ual trauma.8 While some patients may
be able to move on with their lives
after disclosing the events of past abuse,
most sexually abused men must con¬

front difficult memories and confus¬
ing feelings as they struggle through
stages of healing. The following tab¬
ulation lists the factors that are use¬

ful in assessing the impact of sexual
abuse in male patients.

Assessment

• Type and frequency of sexual
contact

• Age of patient at time of abuse
• Relationship to perpetrator
• Concurrent physical abuse or

coercion
• Previous disclosure: when? to

whom?
• Patient's sense of guilt or shame
• Relationship of abuse to current

functioning
THE LONG-TERM
CONSEQUENCES

The consequences of sexual abuse of
male children range from no appar¬
ent effect to subtle interference with
optimal functioning to devastating psy¬
chiatric and social dysfunction.8"10·14·16,19
Among the variables believed to have
a significant impact are the age of the
child, the type ofact involved, the iden¬
tity of the perpetrator, the duration
and frequency of the abuse, and the

degree of physical threat or violence
involved. In situations in which the
sexual abuse does not appear to re¬

sult in permanent trauma, it remains
an unpleasant and negative event.

Although most authors con¬

clude that sexual victimization of boys
in childhood will bring about changes
in the child's life, there are few
studies that have attempted to de¬
termine the percentage of victims who
experience significant effects as adults.
In one study of sexually abused ad¬
olescent boys, over 60% reported the
abuse as having a significant nega¬
tive effect on their current function¬
ing.22 It is generally believed that the
morbidity from sexual abuse of chil¬
dren is high, and that it is common

for symptoms to develop and rede¬
velop months and years after moles¬
tation.11 Thus, the effects of sexual
abuse should be viewed as ongoing
and interactive, and not as a singu¬
lar event.24 Sexual abuse is unlikely
to occur exclusive of other family or

social problems, and the effect of the
abuse is likely to be intensified by
other psychological, developmental,
and situational difficulties.

The long-term consequences of
male sexual abuse can be viewed as

a chronic form of posttraumatic stress
disorder because common symp¬
toms include reexperiencing the trau¬
matic event through flashbacks and
nightmares, emotional numbing, hy-
pervigilance, anxiety, sleep distur¬
bance, and impulsive behavior.8 How¬
ever, this constellation of symptoms
is not always present for all victims.
In fact, despite the wide range of dis¬
abling symptoms reported, many do
not meet the clinical criteria for for¬
mal psychiatric diagnosis.23

Other authors have provided a

psychodynamic perspective that at¬

tempts to account for the wide and
often discrepant symptoms mani¬
fested by adult survivors of sexual
abuse. Among the common ele¬
ments of these descriptions are trau¬
matic sexualization, confused sex¬

ual identity, fear of intimacy, and
feelings of betrayal, powerlessness,
anger, and rage.8·9·15·21·25
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Issues of betrayal are often man¬

ifested through disrupted interper¬
sonal relationships in which victims
find it difficult to develop intimacy.
Victims frequently report an inter¬
nalized perception of distance in re¬

lationships and, in more extreme
cases, develop a mistrust of others
to avoid further vulnerability. For
many male victims, their experience
is often reported to result in a loss of
identity with their gender, ranging
from a a sense of being "different" to

gender shame.15
Stigmatization and powerless-

ness are the result of the experience
of abuse, and are manifested as low
self-esteem, symptoms of depres¬
sion, anxiety, and self-doubt. In the
extreme, the manifestation of these
dynamics can be seen in the self-
directed rage that leads to suicidal
behavior, self-injurious acts, or sub¬
stance abuse. A number of authors
believe that male victims are more

likely than female victims to exter¬
nalize their anger through impul¬
sive and violent behavior.413 A sig¬
nificant treatment issue for male
victims confronting their history of
abuse are the homicidal feelings that
emerge toward the perpetrator.

Childhood sexual abuse of males
has been found to correlate with later
sexual identity and behavior.19,22,26 Vic¬
tims can experience significant con¬

fusion about their sexual identity, low
sexual self-esteem, and/or sexual dys¬
function.15,20·23 In a report by Woods
and Dean,27 over one third of victims
reported a negative effect on their sex-

ualily, including sexual dysfunction,
dissatisfaction with sexual performance,
infidelity, and preoccupation with sex¬

ual fantasies. Other victims report con¬

fusion about homosexual ideation, ho¬
mophobic reactions, or sexual fanta¬
sies about children.

Finkelhor19 reported that by
adulthood, men who have been vic¬
tims are four times more likely than
those who have not to be homosex¬
ual; homosexual orientation was in¬
creased if the abuse had occurred be¬
fore age 13 years. In another report,
male victims identified themselves as

homosexual nearly seven times as

often and as bisexual nearly six times
as often as controls.22 In a study of a

nonclinical sample, 12% of male vic¬
tims of sexual abuse had a homo¬
sexual experience during the past
year.27 The link between the expe¬
rience of sexual abuse and a homo¬
sexual orientation as an adult is not

clearly understood, but it cannot au¬

tomatically be assumed that the abuse
is the only reason for the individ¬
ual's homosexual identity. It should
also be noted that the vast majority
of individuals who identify them¬
selves as homosexual are not vic¬
tims of sexual abuse.

One of the more disturbing
areas of concern is the pattern of cy¬
clical revictimiza-
tion. Investigations
with incarcerated sex

offenders have re¬

vealed a high fre¬
quency of sexual
abuse in the offender's back¬
ground.18 Although the vast major¬
ity of men who were abused as chil¬
dren do not go on to molest children,
for a small percentage of men there
is a relationship between having been
a victim and future perpetration. It
has been suggested that for these in¬
dividuals, their pedophilic behavior
may be an effort to master the trauma
of childhood abuse, and represents
an attempt to overcome the feelings
of powerlessness that they experi¬
enced while being victimized.

A common misconception is that
the majority of pedophiles are ho¬
mosexual men.19 According to
Bolton et al,8(p61) "In reality, most mo-

lesters of boys indicate that they do
not have adult homosexual prefer¬
ences." There is, in fact, no profile
of the typical offender.11

INTERVENTION BY THE
FAMILY PHYSICIAN

The family physician can encourage
disclosure by routinely using screen¬

ing questions in the review of sys¬
tems and sexual history. This can be
facilitated by asking: "Have you ever

experienced traumatic events in your
past?" or "Have you ever had any up¬
setting sexual experiences?"11·28·29 It
is recommended that physicians start

asking such questions of adoles¬
cents.22 The physician must also ob¬
jectively and nonjudgmentally pur¬
sue questions about sexual orientation
as a routine part of history-taking.
The manner in which such ques¬
tions are asked is more important than
the exact wording.

If the patient reveals a history
of sexual abuse, more detailed ques¬
tions should be asked. Specific in¬
formation should be sought about the
nature of the sexual contact; age of
the patient when the abuse oc¬

curred; the age and relationship of

disclosure is an ongoing process

the perpetrator; the duration and fre¬
quency of incidents, and if coercion
was used; the patient's sense of blame;
and if or to whom disclosure was

made.29 It is important to proceed at
a pace acceptable to the patient and
to assess the patient's awareness of
the relationship between current func¬
tioning and the past sexual abuse.22

At the time ofdisclosure the phy¬
sician should provide unconditional
support and serve an educational func¬
tion. Victims can benefit from learn¬
ing that an unexpectedly high percent¬
age of the male population has been
sexually abused. In addition, the fam¬
ily physician will be able to anticipate
some of the beliefs held by the vic¬
tim. For example, patients may expe¬
rience relief to learn that a history of
sexual abuse does not necessarily lead
to homosexual or pedophilic behav¬
ior even though the individual may
have experienced, and be distressed
by, such ideation. A particularly valu¬
able intervention is to emphasize that
the individual is a "survivor" more than
a victim. This approach allows for the
recognition of a personal role in cop¬
ing, as opposed to a passive, victim¬
ized identity.8·13
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Because a history of sexual abuse
is unlikely to have been disclosed by
male victims, the physician needs to
consider two additional concerns.

First, because sexual abuse of males
is associated with physical abuse and
with penetration or manipulation of
the genitals, a thorough examina¬
tion is indicated to determine any
long-term physical effects such as neu¬

rologic sequelae, unusual scarring, or

anal laxity.16 Second, the experience
of sexual abuse may make many vic¬
tims avoid the topic of sexuality. Con¬
sequently victims are reported to have
inadequate or inaccurate sexual in¬
formation, which can be corrected
through discussion or patient edu¬
cation materials.'3

Because disclosure can com¬

promise the psychological defenses
of victims, the potential for suicide
should be assessed.3-23 The avail¬
ability of qualified mental health
providers should be noted and re¬

ferral expedited. Particular atten¬
tion should be given to patient
concerns about confidentiality,
gender of the therapist, and indi¬
vidual or group treatment modali¬
ties. It is vital that the patient
should not sense abandonment by
the family physician at the time of
referral. A follow-up visit should
be scheduled shortly after the dis¬
closure and referral.

Unfortunately there are few sup¬
port groups or therapists who spe¬
cialize in treating male victims of sex¬

ual abuse.15·21 There are also few
studies of the efficacy of specific psy-
chotherapeutic approaches with this
population. Because male victims
present a multidimensional clinical
challenge, it is unlikely that any sin¬
gle or short-term approach will suc¬

ceed in overcoming the multiple re¬

sidual problems."21
Finally, physicians and other

health care professionals must re¬

main aware of mandatory child abuse
reporting laws. Disclosure by a child
or adolescent requires reporting to
the local child abuse registry.9 u The
tabulation below lists the interven¬
tions that physicians can use.

Interventions

• Provide unconditional support
• Reframe "victim" to "survivor"
• Educate about prevalence and

consequences
• Anticipate incomplete disclosure
• Evaluate suicide potential
• Referral for psychotherapy (if

indicated)
• Schedule follow up at brief

interval

COMMENT

The sexual abuse of male and fe¬
male children remains a serious prob¬
lem in our society, and the family phy¬
sician is likely to treat adult male
patients who were sexually abused
in childhood. Many of these pa¬
tients will present with indirect com¬

plaints and others will display sig¬
nificant decompensation as they
attempt to cope with the trauma of
abuse. The family physician has the
opportunity to identify victims, en¬

courage disclosure, and promote res¬

olution of the patient's trauma through
education, office counseling, or re¬

ferral. As we expand our understand¬
ing of the long-term effects of sexual
abuse of males, guidelines for inter¬
vention will continue to emerge.
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